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Toronto Savings &.Loan Co.,
Subsoribed Capital, $1,000,00.

Four rcrcentintret aiowed on depofilte.
Deboutures ionest et tour andi onc.balf per cent

Mooyteled.A. B. AMES, Manager.

$3q A DAY S R .n

ot. . 1tASLE t Ct>. t r aitwti.rVt.

R. Fr. DALIE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

DEST OUALITV WHilTE & B3ROWN
BREAD» DELIVERED DAILY.

* a
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

SUPERRIJUS UI2 oAte or
recopt of $.00. Correspondeoce privato. Cireu-

eas o. Atidreis: Continental Tollet Co., Dc8t.
3 P., Cincinnaitt,

-tliREE COLO

andi ONE SILVER MEDAL
TH1E WORLD'S INDIJSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. t884 and 1885.

eitGi4EST AWARDS
NE13RASKA STATE 13OARD

OF ACRICULTURE, 9887.

ALA3AMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chottahoochee Valley Exposition.

Colusmbus. Ca.. 1888.

.1014IEST ANWARDOs
25th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION, 1389.

six
>IIGIIJEST 4WARDS

WORLID18 CULUMBýIA.i EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

~0 STAW4R.

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE. 11ONOPLS 1IERE

BRISTOVS

Cure Biliousilcss, Sick liead-ache, Dyspcpsia, Sluggislh Liver
and ail Stornach Troubles.

E3RIESTOLYS

Are Purcly Vegctable,
elegantly Sug.îr-Coatcd, and do

not gripe or sicken.

DR1ISTOL'as

Act gently but promptly and
thoroughly. "The sa(est faiwily
medicine." Ail Druggists kcep

ERlISTOL'SI

STEEL
HOTEL AND FANILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

mc., =Wd=
Aibove St3ylo Fkrnily tange In field only

by our «ruavUniz 4Sainennen troni our
own wagon.q i o sniforms 1irlco

througbosst cran 8anti
Ibo UIjutes State..

Mato of MALLEABLE IRON andWROUCHT
STEELand wiII LAST A LIFETIME

il properiy used.

SALES TO JANUARY ISt, 1895,
299,32 7.

ItNCHIVED BY WROUCHT IRON RANGE CO., M<rrutSor
Botel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Outitngs and "Bomea Comfort"l Bot-Air Steel Furnaces.

OFFICIM, SALrsrOnus A-.D FACTOILUS.
70 ta 76 PEARL STIRErT, TORON,.TO, ONTARIO, ani

Waalliutzti Avonue, IOth ta 2Oth Strout'q, ST. LOUIS à\O., 'U. S. A.
rosaded 1864. raid up capital. si.,OOCOO.

Purify thse Bioa, correct auil sorders or thse
LIVER, STOMACM, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS8

ehey in-.igoratoandit rcetorc to hoaitis Debllltatcd Constitutions, ad are invalnablo lu ai
.,omplnnts incitîcutalta Fomalic Aag.fhiFs For children and the aged thcy amzocole.

maufacturcd only at TROaAS ROLLOWAS anUslsrnont, 78 Nov 0nIOrdSt.L0fldon
An.i coitib LaiMetxlino Vondors throngtiont tise World.

U.D.At'rIcpeu~stis. uLt tia eo a drus iy. bottroan thse bons, ci 11 anai & or by ààçtm~

SEE TrHE NEW UNCONDITIONAL
ACOUMULATIVE POLICY

-ISU'ED BY WRE

Confederatî-ion Life Association

rIS 15 NTIII.Ly FinEE IMOIN ALT, CONDITIONS AND ]RESTRICTIOXB ftcm the at o f lusne.
IT I8 AT8SOLUTELY AND AUTOMATIOAILT NONFORPEITAI.ta alttO two yomr.

pull Information turnithoti upon application te tise 11«A OMfce or any of the Co'npanY*a Acents,

W. C. )IACDO?~AL»,
Actwsry.

J. KL. MIACIONAILU
21anagtng Dilrcotor.

MfISCELL àANEO US.

Lova novor 'vorke for a set prico.
A cOnceite4 man'il joy iu te 'orag on

himesolf.
Lova nover findo a burdoiî that it docs

flot try ta lift.
A word of ton etabe and kills whero a

dagger wouldn't
Tho man who soks ie roward in ti

%vorld nover goto one to suit hin.
Many peoplo deludo thomeolvce into

tliinkiug that lazinoe ie poor healtis.
Thora is sucli a thing ae boing a thiof

without taking anotbor'ti goodo or gold.
Put a emileoan your Lace wvhon you go

nut for a walk, and eomebody wvilI ba
holpcd.

It paye to keop aur ideas, and to ho.
haeve that all %woren are gaod and ail mon
honest.

The wildest lion ie harmiese in com-
parieon with tho fury that may bo etirrod
up by the tanue.

Ao long as hsd books and nowepapors
are miade welcome in a home, thse dovil
cannut bo kept out.

Thse man who claires that thora je no
oucis thing ae an honeet man, tulle others
what ho thinko of hiniseif.

If yon don't know from experienco
that it je more blessed ta giva than to re-
coiva you had botter try it.

Tisera are too many people who are
willing to do aIl thse shoutin<' and Jet
somabody oise do all the work.

Lt pays nat te be envions, for thea val-
vet gown may caver a %voman wiso wouid
gladly oxehange places wvith yau.

Consomption followe neglected colde,
Norway Fine Syrup cures coughe, asthma,
ere throat, broncbitie and lung troubles.

It pays te ba loving and kind, becauso
kindness and conoideration are wonderful
coale o f fire ta heap on tisa heada of aur
onemios.

It paya te bu cheerful in bad woather
and in good weather, for a cheerful hoart
makes goad weather aven when thora je no
etînshine.

No niatter where you open your Bibin
and discovor tho purposo of God, you wuli
flnd thse dovil working with ail bio night
ta defeat it.

JULES D'ESTIMANVILLE CLEMENT
writes from Mantreal : "I1 wao suffering
from ekin disease, and after ail druge fail.
ed tried Burdock Blood Bitters, of whiol
three botties restared mea to good healts. I
recommeud iL elso for flyspepsia."

The career of tho Preshytorian wom-
on'e organization for tisa furthcranca af
homo missions spano the period 1878-94.
Fmftoen years ago the entira receipts wcro
less than la now recoived in any ana
month.

Ooughs and Oolds. Those who
ara enffering froni Coughs, Colde, Bourse-
nese, Sora Throat,etc., aisould try BitowN's
I3RoNciiiAL TitacHns, a simple aud affect.
ual remody. They contain nothing injur.
ions, and May, be nsed ut ail tiraol w~ith
perfect safoty.

Thea weok of Frayer was ariginally in-
etituted in bobaîf a! foreign mimions. Lt
waa tbougît tbat. tho first wcok of tisa naw
year could not ba botter spent than in
prayar by tha churcbea for tho conversion
o! thea warld.

HEARtT DISEASE IRLIEVED IN 30
MINUTES.

Dr. .Agnew's Cure for the Hleart gives pcrrect
relier in ail cases of Organic or Syînpathetic Heart
Discase in 3o minutes, and specdily cffcts a cure.
It isa peeriesa reîncdy foi Palpitation, Shortness
of Bieath, Smtnoîirng Spelis, Pain in Left Sicle
and 211 syraptoma of a Discua- dHeart. Onc dose
convincms

God bas no need of great instruments,
but ho -doua want willing ones A one-
taent Mran who !l wholly tho Iîora's out-
weighs tIc mani with ton wîo keopa eua
hack. Not ta ho a Christiatt everywbora
ia to buoana nowhoao.

Ur. Wood's

Norway Plue

Syrup
A Pertoat Cure for

COUGH'S AND COLOS9
Hoarseucîss Astluma. Bronellitis, Sorc Titroat,
Croup andi ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL anti
LIJNG DISEASES. Obstinate cougiswilichs
resist otiter remedies yieid pronipt1Y to titis
pleasant piny syrup Bewarè of Sulistitutes.
Soitiby ail Drugolats. PrIco 2EÎ& SOc.

RA DWA Y'S
Pl LL SI

A1ways Reliable,

Perfcctly tasteless, olegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, eleanse and
strengthen. Radw'ay's Pis for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoînacli, Bowvels,
Kidneys,Bladder,Nivouis Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costivoness, Piles,

Siok Headaehe,
Female Complaints,

Indigestion, Bloses
Dyspepsia,

-ADConstipation.

Ail Disorders of the Livor.
Observe the foilowing symptoms

resultingc froîn diseases of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fuless of blooad in the head, acidity of
the stoniacl, Dnusea, heartburn, disgust
)f food ' fulness of weight of the stoni-

ach, Sour eructationb, sinkang- or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffoeating,
sensations wvhen in a yng poqture. dii-
noss of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, Lever and duil pain in the head,
dàzliency of perspi-ation, yellowness of
the skin and eyce, pain in the sida,
chest, lixnbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free tho systeni of ail the above
named disorders.
Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY &OGO. 4 3
St. James St., Montreal, for Book c,î
Advice.

p HERE ARE TW(]) WAYS

WATCH ~ TH IH & WRONC

Il""' i THE RICHIT WAY.

SPANNER
il~ ~~~ii GPIlN ' h1<radei Wntcia SieclniI4t

3,2 VONG ST..
2 Doors IIELOIV Elue.

D o ivi ng
or~~ ~ ert ds s

Ail eaquIFit answcrcd.S

The steele, Buiggs, Marcon Soed Co.
(11=11M tIf.a papu> ToLo.-o

IÇoto--AI ncrrsn nbasbacyow
ta Cad aiOZSCL

set ilsoa ara or moud dfroct tg va.

ROLL 0F HONOR.


